
By the authority vestedinmeasPresident bytheConstitutionandthe lawsofthe
United StatesofAmerica,includingthe International EmergencyEconomicPowers
Act(50U.S.C. 1701etseq.) (IEEPA), theNational EmergenciesAct(50U.S.C. 1601et
seq.) (NEA), section212(f)of the ImmigrationandNationality Actof1952(8U.S.C.
1182(f)),and section301oftitle 3,United States Code,

I, DONALD J. TRUMP,President of the UnitedStates ofAmerica,findthat theability
ofpersonslocated, inwhole orinsubstantialpart, outsidetheUnited States to
interfere inorunderminepublic confidenceinUnited Stateselections, including
throughthe unauthorizedaccessingofelection andcampaigninfrastructure orthe
covert distribution ofpropagandaanddisinformation,constitutesanunusualand
extraordinarythreat tothenational security andforeignpolicy oftheUnited
States. Althoughthere hasbeennoevidence ofa foreignpoweraltering the
outcomeorvote tabulation inanyUnited Stateselection, foreignpowershave
historically soughtto exploitAmericaʼsfreeandopenpolitical system.In recent
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years, the proliferation of digital devices and internet-based communications has
created significant vulnerabilities andmagnified the scope and intensity of the
threat of foreign interference, as illustrated in the2017 IntelligenceCommunity
Assessment. I hereby declare a national emergency to dealwith this threat.

Accordingly, I hereby order:

Section1. (a) Not later than45days after the conclusionof aUnited States
election, theDirector ofNational Intelligence, in consultationwith the heads of
any other appropriate executive departments and agencies (agencies), shall
conduct an assessment of any information indicating that a foreigngovernment,
or any person acting as an agent of or onbehalf of a foreigngovernment, has
actedwith the intent or purpose of interfering in that election. The assessment
shall identify, to themaximumextent ascertainable, the nature of any foreign
interference and anymethods employed to execute it, the persons involved, and
the foreigngovernment or governments that authorized, directed, sponsored, or
supported it. TheDirector ofNational Intelligence shall deliver this assessment
and appropriate supporting information to the President, the Secretary of State,
the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary ofDefense, theAttorneyGeneral, and
the Secretary ofHomeland Security.

(b)Within 45days of receiving the assessment and informationdescribed in
section1(a) of this order, theAttorneyGeneral and the Secretary ofHomeland
Security, in consultationwith the heads of any other appropriate agencies and, as
appropriate, State and local officials, shall deliver to the President, the Secretary
of State, the Secretary of the Treasury, and the Secretary ofDefense a report
evaluating,with respect to theUnited States election that is the subject of the
assessment described in section1(a):

(i) the extent towhich any foreign interference that targeted election
infrastructurematerially affected the security or integrity of that



infrastructure,the tabulation ofvotes,or the timely transmissionofelection
results;and

(ii) if any foreign interference involved activities targeting the infrastructure of,
orpertaining to,a political organization,campaign,orcandidate, the extentto
whichsuchactivitiesmateriallyaffected thesecurityor integrityofthat
infrastructure, includingbyunauthorizedaccessto,disclosureor threatened
disclosureof,oralteration or falsification of,informationordata.

Thereportshall identify anymaterial issuesoffactwith respectto thesematters
that theAttorneyGeneralandtheSecretary ofHomelandSecurity areunable to
evaluate or reachagreementonat the time thereport issubmitted.Thereport
shall also include updatesandrecommendations,whenappropriate, regarding
remedial actions tobetakenbythe UnitedStates Government,other than the
sanctions described in sections2and3ofthis order.

(c) Headsofall relevant agenciesshall transmitto theDirectorofNational
Intelligence any informationrelevant to theexecutionoftheDirector̓ sduties
pursuantto thisorder,asappropriateandconsistentwith applicable law. If
relevant information emerges after the submission of the reportmandated by
section 1(a)ofthis order,theDirector,in consultationwith the headsofany other
appropriate agencies,shall amendthe report,asappropriate, andtheAttorney
GeneralandtheSecretary ofHomelandSecurity shall amendthe report required
bysection1(b),asappropriate.

(d) Nothingin thisordershall prevent the headofanyagencyoranyother
appropriate official from tendering to the President, at any time through an
appropriatechannel, anyanalysis, information,assessment,orevaluation of
foreign interference in a United States election.

(e) If information indicating that foreign interference in a State, tribal, or local



electionwithin theUnitedStateshasoccurredis identified, it maybeincluded,as
appropriate, in the assessmentmandated by section 1(a) of this order or in the
reportmandatedbysection1(b)ofthisorder,orsubmittedto the President in an
independentreport.

(f) Notlater than30daysfollowingthedateofthisorder,theSecretary ofState,
the Secretary of the Treasury,the AttorneyGeneral,the Secretary ofHomeland
Security, and theDirectorofNational Intelligenceshall developa frameworkfor
theprocessthat will beusedtocarry out their respectiveresponsibilitiespursuant
to this order.Theframework,whichmaybeclassified inwhole orin part,shall
focusonensuringthat agenciesfulfill their responsibilities pursuantto this order
in amannerthatmaintainsmethodologicalconsistency;protectslaw enforcement
orothersensitive informationand intelligence sourcesandmethods;maintains an
appropriateseparationbetween intelligence functionsandpolicy andlegal
judgments;ensuresthat efforts toprotectelectoral processesandinstitutions are
insulated frompolitical bias;andrespectsthe principlesoffreespeechandopen
debate.

Sec. 2.(a) Allpropertyandinterestsinpropertythat arein theUnitedStates, that
hereafter comewithin the United States, or that are or hereaftercome within the
possessionorcontrol ofanyUnited States personofthe followingpersonsare
blockedandmaynotbetransferred,paid, exported,withdrawn, orotherwise
dealt in: anyforeignpersondeterminedbythe Secretary ofthe Treasury,in
consultationwith theSecretary ofState, theAttorneyGeneral,andtheSecretary of
HomelandSecurity:

(i) to have directly or indirectly engaged in, sponsored, concealed, or
otherwise been complicit in foreign interference in a United States election;

(ii) tohavematerially assisted,sponsored,orprovidedfinancial, material, or
technological support for,orgoodsorservices toor in supportof,any activity



describedinsubsection(a)(i) ofthissectionoranypersonwhosepropertyand
interests in propertyare blockedpursuantto this order;or

(iii) tobeownedorcontrolledby,or tohaveactedorpurportedtoact fororon
behalf of,directly or indirectly, anypersonwhosepropertyor interestsin
property areblockedpursuantto this order.

(b) ExecutiveOrder13694ofApril 1,2015,asamendedbyExecutiveOrder13757of
December28,2016,remainsin effect. Thisorder isnot intended to,anddoesnot,
serve to limit the Secretary of the Treasuryʼs discretion to exercise the authorities
provided in ExecutiveOrder 13694.Where appropriate, the Secretary of the
Treasury,inconsultationwith theAttorneyGeneralandthe Secretary ofState,may
exercise the authorities described in ExecutiveOrder 13694or other authorities in
conjunctionwith the Secretary ofthe Treasuryʼsexerciseofauthorities provided in
this order.

(c) The prohibitions in subsection (a) of this section apply except to the extent
providedbystatutes,or in regulations,orders,directives, or licensesthatmaybe
issuedpursuantto this order,andnotwithstandingany contractentered into or
any license or permit granted prior to the date of this order.

Sec. 3.Following the transmissionofthe assessmentmandatedbysection 1(a)
andthe reportmandatedbysection1(b):

(a) the Secretary of the Treasury shall review the assessmentmandated by section
1(a) andthe reportmandatedbysection1(b),and, inconsultationwith the
Secretary of State, the Attorney General, and the Secretary of Homeland Security,
imposeall appropriate sanctionspursuanttosection2(a) ofthisorderandany
appropriatesanctionsdescribedinsection2(b)ofthisorder;and

(b) the Secretary of State and the Secretary of the Treasury, in consultationwith



the headsofotherappropriate agencies,shall jointly preparea recommendation
for the President as towhether additional sanctions against foreign personsmay
beappropriate inresponseto the identified foreigninterferenceandin light ofthe
evaluation in thereportmandatedbysection1(b)ofthisorder,including,as
appropriateandconsistentwith applicable law, proposedsanctionswith respect
to the largest business entities licensed or domiciled in a country whose
governmentauthorized,directed, sponsored,orsupportedelection interference,
includingat leastoneentity fromeachofthe followingsectors:financial services,
defense,energy,technology,andtransportation (or,if inapplicable to that
countryʼs largestbusinessentities, sectorsofcomparablestrategicsignificance to
that foreigngovernment).Therecommendationshall include an assessmentof
the effect of the recommended sanctions on the economic and national security
interests of the United States and its allies. Any recommended sanctions shall be
appropriately calibrated tothe scopeofthe foreigninterferenceidentified, and
mayinclude oneormoreofthe followingwith respect toeach targetedforeign
person:

(i) blocking and prohibiting all transactions in a personʼs property and
interestsinpropertysubjecttoUnited States jurisdiction;

(ii) export license restrictions under any statute or regulation that requires the
prior review andapprovalofthe UnitedStates Governmentasacondition for
theexport orre-exportofgoodsor services;

(iii) prohibitions on United States financial institutionsmaking loans or
providingcredit toa person;

(iv) restrictions ontransactions in foreignexchangeinwhicha personhasany
interest;

(v) prohibitions on transfers of credit or payments between financial



institutions, orby,through,or toany financial institution, for the benefitofa
person;

(vi) prohibitionsonUnited States personsinvestinginorpurchasingequity or
debt ofa person;

(vii) exclusion of a personʼs alien corporate officers from the United States;

(viii) imposition on a personʼs alien principal executive officers of any of the
sanctionsdescribedin this section;or

(ix) anyothermeasuresauthorizedby law.

Sec. 4.I herebydeterminethat themakingofdonationsofthe typeofarticles
specified in section203(b)(2)of IEEPA (50U.S.C. 1702(b)(2))by,to, orforthe
benefit ofany personwhoseproperty andinterests in propertyare blocked
pursuantto thisorderwouldseriouslyimpairmyability todealwith thenational
emergencydeclared in thisorder,and I herebyprohibit suchdonationsas
providedbysection2ofthis order.

Sec. 5.Theprohibitions insection 2ofthis orderinclude the following:

(a) themakingofany contribution orprovision offunds,goods,orservices by,to,
or forthe benefitofany personwhoseproperty andinterests in propertyare
blockedpursuantto this order;and

(b) the receipt ofany contribution orprovisionoffunds,goods,orservices from
any suchperson.

Sec. 6.I herebyfindthat the unrestrictedimmigrantandnonimmigrantentry into
the UnitedStates ofalienswhosepropertyandinterestsinpropertyareblocked



pursuantto thisorderwouldbedetrimental tothe interestsofthe UnitedStates,
and I herebysuspendentry into theUnited States, asimmigrantsor
nonimmigrants,ofsuchpersons.Suchpersonsshall be treated aspersonscovered
bysection1ofProclamation 8693ofJuly 24,2011(SuspensionofEntry ofAliens
Subject toUnitedNationsSecurity CouncilTravelBans andInternational
EmergencyEconomicPowers ActSanctions).

Sec. 7.(a) Anytransaction that evadesoravoids,hasthe purposeofevadingor
avoiding,causesa violation of,orattemptstoviolate any ofthe prohibitionsset
forth in thisorder isprohibited.

(b) Anyconspiracyformedtoviolate any ofthe prohibitionsset forth in thisorder
isprohibited.

Sec. 8.For the purposesofthis order:

(a) the term“person”meansan individualorentity;

(b) the term“entity” meansapartnership,association,trust, joint venture,
corporation, group,subgroup,or other organization;

(c) the term“United Statesperson”meansanyUnitedStates citizen,permanent
resident alien, entity organized under the laws of the United States or any
jurisdictionwithin theUnited States (including foreignbranches),oranyperson
(includinga foreignperson) in theUnited States;

(d) the term“election infrastructure”meansinformationandcommunications
technologyandsystemsusedbyoronbehalf ofthe Federal Governmentora State
or local government inmanaging the election process, including voter registration
databases,votingmachines,votingtabulation equipment, andequipmentforthe
securetransmissionofelection results;



(e) the term “United States election”means any election for Federal office held on,
orafter, thedateofthisorder;

(f) the term“foreigninterference,”with respecttoanelection, includesanycovert,
fraudulent,deceptive, orunlawful actionsorattemptedactions ofa foreign
government,orofany personacting asan agentoforonbehalf ofa foreign
government, undertakenwith the purpose or effect of influencing, undermining
confidencein,oraltering theresultorreportedresultof,the election, or
underminingpublic confidencein election processesor institutions;

(g) the term“foreigngovernment”meansanynational, state,provincial, orother
governing authority, any political party, or any official of any governing authority
orpolitical party, ineachcaseofacountryotherthan theUnitedStates;

(h) the term“covert,” with respecttoanaction orattemptedaction,means
characterizedbyan intent orapparent intent that therole ofa foreigngovernment
will not beapparentoracknowledgedpublicly; and

(i) the term“State” meanstheseveralStatesoranyofthe territories,
dependencies,orpossessionsoftheUnited States.

Sec. 9.For thosepersonswhoseproperty andinterests in propertyare blocked
pursuantto thisorderwhomighthaveaconstitutional presencein the United
States, I findthat becauseofthe ability to transferfundsorotherassets
instantaneously, priornotice tosuchpersonsofmeasuresto betakenpursuant to
thisorderwouldrenderthosemeasuresineffectual. I thereforedeterminethat for
thesemeasures to be effective in addressing the national emergency declared in
this order,there needbenoprior noticeofa listingordeterminationmade
pursuant tosection2ofthis order.

Sec. 10. Nothing in this order shall prohibit transactions for the conduct of the



official businessoftheUnited StatesGovernmentbyemployees,grantees,or
contractors thereof.

Sec. 11.TheSecretary ofthe Treasury,in consultationwith theAttorneyGeneral
andthe Secretary ofState, isherebyauthorizedto takesuchactions, includingthe
promulgationofrulesandregulations,andtoemployall powersgrantedto the
President by IEEPA asmaybenecessarytocarry out the purposesofthisorder.
The Secretary of the Treasurymay re-delegate any of these functions to other
officers within the Department of the Treasury consistent with applicable law. All
agenciesofthe UnitedStates Governmentareherebydirected to takeall
appropriatemeasureswithin their authority to carry out the provisions of this
order.

Sec. 12.TheSecretary ofthe Treasury,in consultationwith theAttorneyGeneral
andthe Secretary ofState, isherebyauthorizedtosubmitthe recurringandfinal
reports to theCongressonthe national emergencydeclared in this order,
consistentwith section 401(c)of theNEA(50U.S.C. 1641(c))and section204(c)of
IEEPA (50U.S.C. 1703(c)).

Sec. 13.Thisorder shall be implemented consistentwith 50U.S.C. 1702(b)(1)and
(3).

Sec. 14.(a) Nothingin thisordershall beconstruedto impairorotherwiseaffect:

(i) the authority grantedby law toanexecutivedepartmentoragency,or the
headthereof; or

(ii) the functions of theDirector of theOffice ofManagement and Budget
relating to budgetary, administrative, or legislative proposals.

(b) Thisordershall beimplementedconsistentwith applicable law andsubjectto



theavailability ofappropriations.

(c) Thisorderisnot intendedto,anddoesnot,createany rightorbenefit,
substantive or procedural, enforceable at lawor in equity by anyparty against the
UnitedStates, itsdepartments,agencies,orentities, itsofficers, employees,or
agents,orany otherperson.

DONALD J. TRUMP

THEWHITEHOUSE,

September 12,2018.


